
THE REPUBLICAN PLATF0RA1.

The republican national platform id a
H'.tle more ku;thy than formerly but it
takes a? every principle of vital interest
as u nation exceptone, that of appropri-ntio- n

of money for sectarian purposes.
From the dispatches it was inferred
that the convention was opposed to
appropriation for such purposes, but Iho
platfoim as given out for publication is

sueni on uiai question, tiie prom-

inence invoi thi tariff tilank. with a
short stump speech prefixed to it, it is
very apparent tliat the lanfl question is
the paramount one.

The planks on reciprocity, mi gar,
wools aud wcolens, and the merclmut
marine, next follow in 'lie order of prom-

inence before tlio money question which
is substantially the tame a in 1S:)2.

The plant on f ..reisu litnuiTgralion is
good as far as it goes but is not restrict-
ive enough. In addition to restricting
all foreigners to those who can read and
write, it ought to requite a per capita
las of $100 for every male foreigner
coming to the United State?. Such a
tax would exclude many thousands
every year and tho-i- foreigners wo
would get under such restrictions would
make good citizen. The principle of
arbitration to settle fill national disputes
is in keeping with the advancement of
this enlightened age, and will give gen
eral satisfaction. Likewise, those of
civil service, a fiee ballot, homestead?,
pensions, the Monroe doctrine, relations
with Cuba, etc., are all of interest to
American?, bnt thoso upon which the
coming campaign will hinge is the tariff
and the money plank?.

As a whole the platform is a sood one
showing that as questions iri;e th
parly has the courage to boldly aunoance
to the world what those couvtctions are
and not palter with them.

The plank on money is conservative.
The party's voliov of finance ha. ruidu
all classes of money, goW, silver and pa- -

per, equal in purchasing power. What
better can any parly ds? The sreat
question now to be determined is that of
labor. A policy of the government that
will set labor at work at living prices is
the great question to be solved.

REVIEW ROTTENNESS.

That malodorous thing yclep: Re
view essays an answer to the Plain
iiealek's statement of the pluralities of

Bridges,
Riddle. Por portrait,

to Crawford's plurality, ,,,iV

mere oversight. Rat our analysts was
substantially correct. What we said
concerning Riddle's plurality
not to show his vote in an uncompli-
mentary way at all, out to thow that
while he was known an anli-- P. A.,
Mr. Crawford, who was published by the
Review an A. P. A and whom, the
Rev'ew tried hard to "stamp out," gol a
much larger vote than did Mr. Riddle.
There were other elements at work

Mr. Riddle, which were far
more damaging to him A. P. A.-is- m

to Crawford.
Riddle was rr girded by many republi-

cans ,as an anti-Mitch- man. That
tcokmany votes from him and gave
them to certain democrats. Then he
wss an outspoken gold standard man.
That took vtes from him also. Mr.
Crawfaid wai more bitterly onposed by
the Review than aay other man .for

That accounts most
likely for his bHrgest yote and shows the
extent of the Review's influence in
politics

President Cleveland" advice to democ-
racy, in his latest edict to the faithful,
said in coaclnsion : I hope I may not
be blamed for this much in the
interest of tbe grand old organization,
so rich in honorable traditions, Justly
proud of its achievements ana always so
sound, undaunted and brave in it3 bat-
tles for the people's In view
of the achievements of democracy for
the last three years, we cannot see
where he can place his ringer upon any
achievement that a true American

ought to feel proud of.

The ia oar imports" of for
eign during March and
April, must La very (o
European manufacturers. They will ha-gi- n

to realizj that, while ttiey are mak-
ing goods fat our market, American
wage eirners cannot bs kept busily em-
ployed, and mast, have
less money to spjnd f jr the "cheap"
foreign gojJs. This is "a condition that
coauoats the treasary department
also, by reducing the reciipts from
customs reyenus.

The fact that the value of fortign
goods remaining in warehouses was f II

more last March than in March,
1593, is evidence ot tha impoverished
condition of cur pjsple, who are unable
to purchase freely, even of the "cheap"
foreign gooJj that arc awaiting them.
Perhaps free-trad- e theorists will begin to
undewtaad tha. less work in cur mills
means a lighter purchasing power on
the part of oar people.

There are many importers of forcfcjn
gJoJs, and especially those that do a re-
tail business, who are anxious to see a
quick restoration of the policy of protec-
tion. We have frequently been told
41. t 41 II . .mai, muy wuuiu mucti preter to pay
tujtier duties upon the goods they
handle, and sell them, than have a
smaller amount of business passing

their hands with unallcr profits
and harder collections.

We know Rill McKinley and McKin-ley'- e

bill, butaa for this Jlobart, who is
he?

Tho German emperor has 330 carriages
in his stables in Berlin. Of these 100
are for tho use of I113 suite. The brough-
ams, victorias acd landaus used by the
emperor and by tic members of the
royal family are all painted alike, and
aro never used ly any one else.

A WOLF IN SHEEP'S CLOTHING.

A so called "Republican" in Thurs-
day's Review tries to criticise tho
Pi.ai.n'deai.kk'k tditorial, "After the
Battle." This nincompoop of a repub-
lican, aliai eorelteiuled kicker, essays to
show his devotion j Iho republican
party by an effort to cautorizo tho

in a cowardly attack over
a uom do plume, aud, like the ostrich,
hides his head in a sandbank and imag-
ines his uothor parts arc also hidden.
"Republican" need not fancy that be-

cause he signs his inane twaddle about
the Plaimiualkk with a fictitious
name, that he is not known, for, liko the
ass ttressed in n lion's skin, his voice
betrays him ; it shows he is still an an?
"uepuniicati" says: "litem will bo no

peace, no rest until tho grand old renub
licau paity, which still has un imtmrtaut
ant mission to iei form in this country.
has spewed out of its body this corrupt.

and thing
in a men in tits ztnl lor the success

of what he thought (he did not know)
to bo republicanism, bo voted the demo
cratic ticket. It sppears then the grand
old party has spewed out one

thing," this self-s- t vied
republican. Ho then writes to the Re
view (which is io Eorrv for tho republi
can party as to shed crocodile tears for
its imagtuarv woes) over the false name
of "Republican." but in truth he is onlv
a bastard democrat, who inveighs agaiust
tho editor of the 1'lai.nugai.cr with a
tirade of personal abuso over n cowardly
non de plume.

Come out from your ambush, you
cowardly.sueaking whelp, and .ve'll skin
your civet-ca- t carcass for you. The ed-

itor of this paper is an older and better
republican, having devoted more, time
and given more monor for tho euntnrt
of the party than this socalled "Repub
lican ever thought of cr would give for
the cause, if solicited.

The O. A. R.
Camas Valley, June IS, 1SW.

Kihtoi: Plundealek: Seeing your
article oa the orgmizatioa of the first G.
A. R. Post in the United States by Dr.
Stevenson, reminds me that he waj abb-assiste- d

by my brother, Joe M. Prior,
also 1 N. Coltrin, who were at that

time publishers of a juitsr called the
Tribune, in Decatur, Illinois. Its first
meeting was in their printing and

rin?,,Te!era"s.cl, the war were readilythe representatives, Crawford
and We were correct except as j a m well as

Mr. which was J l.hel: iicVi foUnJ Geo.

Mr. was

as

as

against
than

representative.

saying

so

welfare."
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falling off
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unsatisfactory
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the

through

I'laimik.m.uii,

as

death's history of the G. A. R. Mr.
Prior was an editor a ell known in Illi-
nois, and was the first man to put the
name of Abraham Lincoln at the head of
his columns for president, a name so
dear to Americana I. N. Coltrin yet
marches at the head of the G. A. R. col-

umns at the annual encampments,
hile Prior sleeps in an obscure grave

near ine sioravtorn town of East St.
Lou'- - G. M. Pkior

Strike Practically JJroken.
I . T ......
st-iuiA, jnne is. mtu every can

uujj iu operation oa me lower river,
some of them taxed almost !o their full
capacity, nd 30 boats in sight drifting
at one lime in front of the city, it be
gins to look as if the great Columbia
river fishermen's strike is abont over

Aside from a few mild interferences
with nonunion men as they came in
with their catches a, an early hour this
morning, ail nas bsea peaceful and quiet
in Astoria today. Several details of
troops with gatlinz guns are raaintaininc
a rigid patrol of the river tcnight and
under their protection, i is expsc'.ed
mat the entire river and bav will be
covered with fishing boats tomorrow.
Tne phenomenal catel s of some of the
green fishermen is one of the chief top
ics of discussion tonight

Many young men, the sons of weli-to- -

uo rarents, have been tempted by the
large returns to go oat on the river, and
there is beginning to spring up a large
demand lor fishing gear from men who
never rowed a boat in their lives. Rut
these novices, fortunately, aro accnm
pained by experienced water-fro- char
acters in the role of boatpullers.

A report comes from Cathlamet that
one man there obtained three tons of
salmon in 0112 drift last nieht. for
he was paidrtfce sum of 270 cash by one
ot life canneries. One new man here
who had never fished with a net before
was paid ?I32 by Mr. Kinney, as a pro
ceeJs ot a tew hours.' work within sight
0: the city. There is little doubt that
the strike is now effectually broken

Preparing. For Acifon.
We give bclo w the action thus far

the officers ele:t for Dougla3 county pre
paratory to assuming chsrgo of their re
sptctive oflices:

John Shupe, county clerk, bonds, 10,
ovju; . U. Flint, A. C Marsters. C. W

I'arks, I. V. Rico and (.;. W. Kimball
suretioi.

W. S. Uritt, astesajr, bonds, $5000
uan lummeu and Lewis Ash, sureties,

iho bonds of W. P. Heydon, for sur
veyor, the sureties are J. F. BarLor nn.i
J. V. Wricht. for 52000

R. C. Agee, sheriff, bonds for i!fl fl(W

with F. !. Waite, Asher Marks, T. R
Sheridan, T. J. Singleton, John
and John Rast, sureties.

Agee

Press Comment.
The following is taken from this Grants

I'aes.Observer JunellSth :
"Deputy Sup. Com. L Mitchell,

organizer the Knighta Macabeea,
delivered an iuterestina lecturo at the
Opera llouso last Saturday eyening, de-
fining tho objects the order. Ho says
thc Macatece3 is Iho second larecHt or.
der i's kind tho United States and
ha3 been in existancc veara. It is Mm
only beneficiary order that you do not
nave to die lo bsat. Total disability, or
reaching the ago 70 veara will mnkn
your policy paid up and payablo one- -
tenth each year. Mr. Mitchell is a good
epc3ker;and makes his arguments plain."
Tonight Roseburg Opera House. Free

all.
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BRIEF MENTION.

From Friday's Bally.
Robert Hurmou ot Riddle is nt tho

Central.

J. K. Allen of Yoncalla is legifitcred a
tho Central.

J. G. Ilefiy ot Drain is registered at
tho McClnllei..

W. V. Hardy of Drain is a guest at
tho McClnllen.

J. Bishop of Floronco is rcgislered
at the Central.

Will Mooro of Catna Valley is regis-

tered at tho Central.
W. Nichols of Clover Creek h regis-teie- d

at tho Van Houten.
Lon Robinson of Myrtle Creek camo

down today from his mines.
W. Abernethy of Dora, Coos Co., is

legisterod at tho Van xloulen.
Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Comstock of Deer

Cieek aro guests at tho Van Houten.
G. W. Shrum and J. R. Dixon of Oak

Creek aro registered at the Van Houten.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilson of Winston

came down to the city today on busi
ness

Clias. LaPoint of French settlement
was in the city Thursday on business
with his honor, J. S. Filzhugh.

Mrs. Josephson's at homo Tuesday
was a rechercho affair. About 200 la
dies during tho day visited and nartcok
of her liberal hospitality and social en
tertainment, in her delectable manner.
Tho ladies all speak of the affair in high
est praise.

Just as we go fo press, news comes
from Oakland that C. If. Fisher, editor
of the Review, met with James Batty in
that city today and had a settlement of
an o'd account.

Fisher, it is retorted, not a head nut
on bun for his facetious caricatureof M
isatiy during ttie campiigo. Fisher is
now a wiser if not a better rran, i. e.. he
has learned that the way of the con
sriousless politican is hard.

FatnnJaj's Dally.

I M.-- Ballard of Eugene is registered
at the an Houten.

l.. ot rossti, is reis
tered at the Houten.

Chas. I'atterson J. D. Dixon of
Oik Creek are registered at the Medal- -

len.
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ild picuans are very numerous this
year, and are doing considerable damage
to crops in Coos county.

There will be a basket dinner at the
Coles Valley church, Sunday, June 23th,
bervicesat 11 a. m. and 2 p. m. bv D;

. Pope.

Thirty postofhees were robbed in Ore
gon from June 1. 1S93, to Junel. 1S9C.
ana lew 01 tne ouenders seem to nave
bsea brought to justice.

A Long-Fe- lt Want. "I know a blind
man who can play poker." "Yon
don't happen to known dumb woman
who can play whist, do you?"

From all parts of Coos county comes
reports that tho fruit crop is ruined.
Many farmers, with good orchards, say
mat they will hardly have apples
enough for their own use.

T. J. Jackson, one of the principals of
As'oria's schools, came up this morning
on me overland. Mr. Jarkxnn 1 .1

Douglas county bjy, born and reared in
this county, acd is hot one of the lead
ing educators of Oregon.

Tne Grant's Pass Courier says of the
fruit in that vicinity : ' The peach crop
will iti very light. The apples will turn
out pretty well, although a larco num
her on the rich bottom farms have been
killed by untimely frosts."

At Geryais, this year, the Fourth will
be celebrated by a Leap Year Fourth.
which will bo entirely manaeed hv
ladles. They will have an oration and
reading of the Declaration of Indenend
ence by well-know- n and talented women,
says the Star.

We call the attention of our readers in
the hast to tho weather report in the
Twice-a-wee- k PLAiNDBaLER furnished
byThos. Gibson, observer. Thess ob
nervations are made and corrected for
each issue of the daily and twice-a-wee- k

and are important items of daily news
Hon. G. W, Riddle, representative

elect, is in the city today. This is Mr.
Riddle's third term as representative
His experience as a legislator fits him
tor tae chairmanship of that body and
we ask it lor Douglas county, that Mr.
Kiddle be given this position. We
claim this honor for our county.

We call thc attention of our readers to
tho change of placo of business of J.
Abarbam from Taylor & Wilson's block
to the store room of h. M. Moore lately
vacated by oIIenberg & Abraham
Jlr. Abraham has now more loom for a
full display of his immense stcck of
goods. His many customers, on account
01 ins great liberality and fine quality of
goods, will doubtless note tho chance
and go with him to his new quarters,

ihe circuit court has rendered .1 de
cree in the suit of . Becannon vs. W
.Uruinmctt et al. decrceinc that Mm
orummeii no:us tne title to the land in
controversy as trustee for W. Brummelt
and that the claim of plaintiff, amount
ing to about iS03 bo a lien upon the
laud viiien i0 bc boij . eatisfy
plain i claim. Tins suit has been
pen .. g since lebruary, 1893, the plaint
iff being represented by Messrs. Brown
& lustui aud defeudants by Mr. J. W.
Hamilton.

The fl8herman'd strike at Astoria has
caused a loss of from ?500,000 lo G00,- -
000 to tho business men of Hint v
while the strikers have lost nerhana n
quarter of that amount direct by a loss
ot wages aud tlio prices paid by the can- -
nors direct to thc fisherman for their
catch. The presence of armuil form linn
given encouragement of non-unio- n fish
ermen who Imvo gono to work.

Good coods at tho lowest prices at Salz- -
niiiirtf.

1S3G.
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Vv TTQT Tvlfh n t T) In 1.. . K T..ti
Durham Is by itself. You will Und ono
mtinnn insllln nncli f wr mmn ! r nnd twr nn.
Inside each four ouuco ba? of

Blackwell's
Genuins Durham

Smoking Tobacco
Buy a bag of Mi Ik celebrated tobacco and read the coupon
vlilAh nlini II itnri'nlim Klf nmianta n l.no.. U

Alexajider d Strong

32C and 32S Jacksou St.

THE POPULAR
HOME FURNISHERS..

TJtrnT T POPITD LarEcst and Bcst Assortment CTcr
V V A L. L. 1 A 1 Cr 1 V brought to Southern Oregon, and

I
A Large aud Elegant Line F. El iS

We call the attention of our
friends to our beauti-

ful stock of

Our Stock is
Unexcelled b House
South of Portland.

Dining
Carpets

Household

ALEXANDER X STRONG hotmuee ES5&itt
HOSEBUnC

BOWBN ESTABROOK,
GliNEKA JL.

Blacksm iths and Mach in ists
Stephen Street, between Oakland Cass,

Macliluc WorU Specialty ROSEDCRG. OR.

School Report
Report of Comstock school, District

No. 112. for month endine Juno VI

Jtank one, Jame3 Taylor, averasa 99 :

others above 00, Bert Akin?. Herbert
Sbiltz, Ida Akins, Cora Ambler, Fred
Akins, Wheeler McMahav, Winnie Wol
ler, tred Shiltz, Luther Taylor,

Averaging above So Chas. Schaffer.
George Tramel. Hiram Grices. Frank
SchaiTer, Eva Remington, Charles Wol- -

fer, Lora Ambler, Merton Earl, Myrtle
Kehol, Jacob Wolfer,

InacliiES

Xr.mbcr enrolled 35. averaee number
belonging 32, daily attendance 29. De
portment, good. Echo Gaddis,

. Teacher,

School Report.
Report of Rock Creek ecbool for month

beginning, May IS, aud ending June 12,

law.
Number days taucht 20. number of

pupils enrolled 10. number davs atlen
dance 200, average daily attendance 10,
average numbor belonging 10, davs ab
senco, none. Those neither absent nor
tardy durinc the month are. Cora Con
nine, Herbert Connine, Emma Connine,

ina Lilly, Lrnest Lilly, Constant Lillv.
Jordon Lilly, Djra Limb, Viola Lamb,
Linda

Deportment of school good. Interest
excellent.

Any

Piiisltta Blakely, Teacher

In Southern Oregon.

OREGON.

Southern Oregon is still considered
the most prosperous portion of the state
by ttios3 whose whosa business has led
them to visit other part?. This condi
tion is explained by the continued
stream of gold dust leaving our hillsides
and ravines for the minis, from which it
returns in $20 gold pieces. Of course
tho amount has never been prodigious.
bllt linn Vinnn iTonilt ai'arv num..- - - f uuuiu
of gold adds $17 to the wealth of the
world without tcsiiiic any more than
the in digging or washing it out of
the ground. Iu other words, "it is iust
like finding it." Kogce Hiver Courier.

At tho old Masonic Hall. last Thurs
day night, thore was instituted a coun
cil of W . A. I. A. of 13 members of the
representative women of this city. Now
wc expect tho Keview will utter another
dismal tilulation and weep bitter tears of
sorrow for degenorato humanity.

Wool i; beinir freichted bv team from
Weiser, Idaho, to Huntington, a distance
of 23 miles, for 20 cents it hundred
pounds. Tho railroad makes 11 charcu of
00 cents per 103 for Iho same haul. A
tour-hors- e teaji makes per day haul
ing this wool.

pons

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
suocrlor to all others.

Bet. Oak and Washington.

Easy Rockers
Bed Room Sets
Parlor aud Chairs
Rugs and
And all
Articles

0 TROUBLE TO
SHOW GOODS.

&

a

It

labor

H. C. STANTON
Haa jci-- . rfctiifj a new ini exteuiie totk oj

DRY : GOODS
COXSIbTIXQ OF

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ribbons, Trimmings,
Laces, Etc., Etc.

ALSO Jl FINE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
Of th txat qmlitx and flniili.

GROCERIES,
Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc,
Also oa bnJ ia tarje qnintltlw nJ at prleea tojalt the time. Also a large stock of

Custom-Mad- e Glothing
Which ia offered at cost price. A full and

select stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on hxul. Also the

LATEST NOVELTIES IS STAT10SEKT

General ajent fur eTery variety ot subscription
DOOM B.nA noririJitala nnUl.Vj L. TtIia.sfoviiwm iU fcUO UUlbCQ I

D wiping reading matter of anjvm ni l- MHO lalQ a CJUl.

. - - wv v 1

GROCERS.

TEAS
A

A special bran.t jt unadulterated Tea.
prize

la h.iTins n large sale :,'ew styles

On

Glass and Delf Ware
at aatonUhins low pneea. Our own canned

uuaacti are very popular.

Jackson in nn nn in il ilc .1 nnlint ir4 I." I wtiUHOk Oikll
iu 1 luuucru appliances lor painless work.
All machinery run with water iower.

We

are

Here

to

is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

A full aud complete assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-cla- ss

grocery.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry, the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

00
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M. JOSEPHSON'S
New York Cash Store,

ROSEBURG,

"WE SELL THE FAMOUS

Charter Oak
and Superior

5T0VES.
The Best Stove, is the

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MIKENZIE'S

Hardware Go.

F. k OR A square deal

SPECIALTY.

COPPEE
Stay.

his

OREGON.

COOK
Always CHEAPEST.

Roseburg

BARKER

1 ' I ' I I I I I j I I I
I I I I I
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Is what we give to every cus-

tomer, for we believe the best
advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come

again and again, and their friends

will come too.

We are not here for a" day

or for a month.

We are Here to Stay.

..Roseburg, Or.


